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Mrs. Matiie H<
Recovering Af

BY MRS. BARBARA T. HEWETT
As I write this column today, 1 do

so in honor of Sister Mattie L. Hewett
who has faithfully written for many,
many years. She HSHHHRHHiis recovering
favorably at I
home after a 9
serious accident
in which her son, BWF"**,
Micnaei Hay, ~-t
was also involv- g,ed. She offers her
sincere thanks
for every act of
kindness shown them Hisrina thic

most difficult time.
Singers Express Appreciation

Letters of thanks flowed (jack into
our community from the WinstonSalemStateUniversityInterdenominational Clioir, singers at
the 1985 NAACP ACT-SO program at
the government complex in Bolivia.
These students were guests in the
homes ct Ccdsr Grove. I'hcy come si
the request of Brother Dwight Bryant
of our community and church, who is
a music major at WSSU.

Youth Planning Held
The youth of the Ocean View

Union, under the supervision of
sister" Ar"°"n Wnrlott-o nnH TV»nnrh*»
lee Frink, closed Black History
Month with their annual planning
session. This was a grand success in
attendance and finance, with
$3,018.05. The liappy dynamic winnersare Twnnda Wilson, Pleasant
Grove, $700, first place; Rachel
Hewett, Cedar Grove Missionary
Baptist Church of Supply, $385, secondplace.
There were many other participantsfrom the 15 sister churches.

However, those mentioned will
represent Ocean View at the conventionin Winston-Salem July 16-19 in
the Miss Shaw U and the "Have A
Heart for Mission,*' which ore fntt
Carey foreign mission endeavors.
They will stay at the Regency

Hyatt and their activities will take
piact' ilitrfc dfiu at Denton's ConvcnlionCenter.

,. S..J ...iii t:
t utiuo i (uncvi nm nuance Utiil\J at.tivitiesof every youth of Ocean View

who meets tlie May 15 deadline for
gutting in alt ui theii necessary information.So send now for your camp
ajajuKiuCn to: The Rnntist Headquarters,1818 S. Wilmington Sti,
Raleigh, N.C. 27601. Questions concerningcamp can be answered by
our two counselors, sisters ! -oiiise
Gause and Katherine Grissett.
Weare very fortunate to have them.

Ocean View Union Held
One of the speakers who

highlighted the Ocean View Union
program was Sister Anne Vcreene.
Her final remarks were: "The questionis, will you hold out? Someone
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It's still not too iote to
share of your tvrcl-eo
income from uncie Sc
/KXioi Ref*ernen' Ace
County Notional Bank
cerson can contribute
to S2.000 between no
CSTiCi CSodvrCv "

stare arc! federal rice
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will, because Jesus will keep you, for i
John has said in the book of Revela- I
tions that '1 saw a number that no
man could number that had washed
their robes and made them white in
the blood of the lamb.'The challenge 1

is will vou hold out? I will!"

To Celebrate 113th Year
Beginning Sunday night, March 10, .'

Cedar Grove Church will observe its *

113th anniversary as Rev. M. C. Her- I
ring brings the message. Monday I
night Rev. Joseph Bryant of St. Paul I
will be in charge; and Tuesday night,
Rev. James Graham. ^

~ - ...
'

ncv. Dr. wenaeu u. summerville
r»f Ulophinntrtn I 1 f " will hrinu jftv' " w.w. ---o »

Wednesday's messages from Ix>tt i

Carey Foreign Missionary Convention.He serves as executive
secretary-treasurer, is near his 90th
birthday and siiii visits our mission
stations in Africa and India. Usually
he makes a slide presentation of the
work we do by way of donations to the
foreign mission field. However he
decides to do this, he paints a vivid
picture of great needs of finance and
compassion for the hungry.
Thursday night guests are Rev.

Raymond Smith and choir, Friday
night's speaker and guest choir are
Rev. A. FvRwcd cr ,nh" MissionaryBaptist in Bolivia.

To Be Guest Speaker
Yours truly will be guest sneaker

atPleasant View Missionary Baptist '
Church Saturday night, March 9 at 8 r
n.m This is th»>ir Vrumu AHhH'c U»»r*- V

quet, with emphasis on the unsaved. '
My speech will be: "A Century of
Witnessing for Christ," Acts. '

26:22-23; Acts 1:8; St. Matthew *
28:19-20. This is an inspirational
evening that you want to be a part of.
Rev. Henry Jones Sr. is pastor of
these great people.

Don't Miss It
Don't miss Rev. Mac Sowells at

Friendship Church in Soutnpori Sundayat 3 p.m. Please come, it's Shaw
Day.

Birthday Greetings
Happy birthday to everyone, and

especially to Dorothy Johnson, Rita
I.ynn B. Krink. Theron Johnson,
Carol Gay Butler, Janet Bryant,
Herbert Bryant, Renee Darbe,
Junes Darbe, Ella Vatna Hcwett,
Elisha Gore, Carrie Gore, Beulah
Brown, iLee Bertha DavU, Ann
Vereene, Freddie Joiuisuu Jr., J. P.
Hewett and Ruth Marlowe.

Tune In
tie sure ui tune in to WVCB for the

Cedar Grove area news broadcast
Thursday and Saturday as usual
Then on Sunday at 3:30 p.m. we will
be inspiring you on Moments of Inspiration.See you then.

Don't Forget 1
Remember, March 8 is precinct

meeting night. Don't miss yours. It
needs each of us! >
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Bolivia resident Bill Rhodes, right, roe

lung umiiv (liurn iiuui v II111111 nil 11y V
William Holmes, left, during the Bi
Agriculture Extension office's am

Camp Methodi
Camp United Methodist Church of

lhallotte is compiling a listing of
ocal churches for a brochure to be
nade available to tourists and
'isitors to the South Brunswick
stands.
Area churches that would like to be

ncluded are asked to contact Nancy
Ceziah, at 754-6143, before March 20.

Aglow To Hear Author
Author Ann Wallace of

Thomasville will
speak at the 10
it m Snfnrtliiv

...1 r: "

.

Marcnv, meeting
of the Shallotte

a?.. Bj Women's Aglow
Fellowship nt

Say in- w Jane's Seafood
Hestaurunt on
N.c. no.
The theme of

Ms Wallace's message will be "The
Complete Woman," the woman as
wife mother and servant of Christ
Meetings are open to oil women

and begin with coffee and fellowship
at 9:30a.m. Nursery facilities are not
provided.
For more information call Pamela

Moon, 579-2953.

Workshops Sei
A conference for women sponsored

uy the ilelief Society of the Church of
Ip.sus ChrLst of I after-day Saints will
:» held Saturday. March 16, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the church's Wilrn OL!
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Annual Tr(^ n ,se DayHeld
elves a supply of distribution last
s'uuiccr worker Coleman said 312
unswick County ing from dogwood
lual Tree Day service groups alt

CHURCH NEWS

st Compiling To
ington Stake Center on South College
Koad.
Guest speaker for "'Within a

Woman's Reach" will be Joan
Blackhurst Spencer of Salt lake City,secretary-treasurer of the
General Board of Relief Society. The
conference will include a choice of
four workshops on topics ranging
from coping with stress to preserving
family heritage, a fashion show and a
luncheon.
Women of ail religious affiliations

are invited. There is a $?. charge for
the luncheon, other activities are free
of charge

Revival Slated
Rev. Frank II. Uil'icrre, pastor of

Kingslaml BaptistCburrli in
Richmond, Vu.,
will be guest I
speaker during \|[ .artf*"
revival services
March 10-15 at
Siibuaih i loiiiC V
Baptist Church jr m

near lloltlen
Beach 7:30 each CBBMft . K i

night.
A graduate of New Orleans Baptist

Theological .Seminary, l-al'icTc- hus
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Friday. Extension Chairman Millun
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s to loblolly pines. Seven community
>o received a supply o( the seedlings.

>urist Brochure
preached In state evangelism con
ferenees and retreats and la-fort
oomino tn KiclunoRu 1" 1962 hc!{
pastorates in l-'lorida.

Rev. Franklin Myers, pastor, unt
the congregation invite everyone ti
attend and pray for the services
Special singing is planned each even
ing.

Revival Planned
Mt. Olive Baptist Church of ltolivi

wiii 'noiii revival services from Sur
day, March 10, to Friduy, March IE
at 7 p.m. nightly

( iiest speaker will ho Rev lvrei
Hughes of Sliallottc with special sing
ing featured nightly.

I'astor Weston Varnam invite
everyone to ti"* scrvicss. Mi. 'HIv i
located on U.S. 17 south of Bolivia.
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Estate
Workshops
Offered
Two workshops on "Estate Planning"sponsored by the Brunswick

County Agriculture Extension servicewill be held Tuesday, March 1?
The first workshop will be held at

the l/ong Beach Recreation Center at
3 p.m. while another will be held at 7
p.m. at the Shallotte Town Hall.
Nathan Garrcn and Barri Stokes,

both attorneys and extension
specialists with the N.C. State
Universiiy AgricuKuie Extension ol,fice, will teach the workshops, pro,viding legal information on planning
one's estate.

l nc workshops will offer a ten-port
series covering different principals
one needs to take into consideration
in the planning or deposition of their

I holdings, said county extension
Chairman Milton Coleman.
Anyone interested may call the

county extension office for more information.253-4425.
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